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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

No. 3452. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY, DENMARK,
AND SWEDEN CONCERNING THE RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN COMPULSORY MILITARY SERVICE AND
NATIONALITY IN NORWAY, DENMARK AND SWEDEN.
SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 3 MARCH 1956

The Royal Norwegian Government,the Royal Danish Governmentand
the Royal Swedish Government,desiring to define the relationship between
compulsorymilitary serviceandnationalityin Norway, DenmarkandSweden,
haveagreedas follows:

Article I

A personwho is a nationalof only oneof the ContractingStatesshall be
exempt in the other ContractingStatesfrom compulsorymilitary service or
any other serviceconnectedtherewith, including service in the Home Guard.

Article 2

A personwho is a national of more than one ContractingState shall, for
the purposesof this Agreement,be deemedto be anationalonly of the Contrac-
ting Statein which heis domiciledor, if he is not domiciledin anyof theStates,
of theStatein which hewas lastdomiciled.

If he has beenresidentin one ContractingState for more than two years
and is still residentthere, that Stateshall be entitled in all circumstancesto
regardhim as domiciled there.

If a personwho is a nationalof morethanone ContractingStatehasfailed
to comply with his military obligations in such a State,the other Contracting
Stateor Statesof which he is a nationalmay, irrespectiveof the foregoingpro-
visionsof this article, forthwith conscripthim; providedthat if the offencehas
beendue to negligenceor is trivial, he shall be allowed a reasonabletime in
which to complywith his obligations.

Article 3

If a personwho is a nationalof morethan oneContractingStatehascom-
pletedhis first term of servicein the armedforcesof onesuchState,he shallbe
exempt from similar servicein the other ContractingStates.

1 Cameinto force on 3 March1956,upon signature,in accordancewith article9.
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For the purposesof this article, a personshallbe consideredto havecom-
pletedhis first termof servicein thearmedforceswhen:

(1) He has beendischargedon completionof the full term of suchservice; or

(2) He hasbeendischargedafterhavingenlistedin the armedforces andserved
therefor aperiodnot less than that prescribed,as regardsbranchof service
and so on, for conscriptsin the State in question,on condition, however,
that such service is, in that State, consideredequivalent to compulsory
military service.

If a personas referredto in the first paragraphwho is liable for military
servicehas completedonly part of the first term of service in one Contracting
State, he may, in anotherContracting State, be requiredto perform similar
service only to such extent as in the circumstancesis consideredreasonable
andnecessarywith a view to his usefulnessin thearmedforces.

A personas referredto in this articlemay, in addition, in the Contracting
Statein which he will in future becomeliable for military service,be required
to fulfil suchobligations,includingservicein the HomeGuard,asareprescribed
in that Statefor personsof the sameageandwith the sameeducationalqualifi-
cationsandsoon who are liable for military service.

Article 4

For the purposesof article3, servicein the armedforcesshallbe deemedto
include, in the caseof Denmark, servicein the civil defencecorpsand civil
dutiesin lieu of military service; in the caseof Norway, civil duties in lieu of
military service; and, in the caseof Sweden,unarmedmilitary serviceoutside
the armedforces.

Article 5

EachContractingStateshallgive favourableconsiderationto the possibility
of exemptingfrom all or partof his compulsorymilitary serviceany personwho
becomesa national of that State after completing all or part of the military
servicein anotherContractingState.

Theprovisionsof articles3 and4 shallbe takenasa guidein arriving at a
decision in such cases.

Article 6

A personwho on accountof a physical or mental defect, chronic disease,
physical infirmity or similar causehasin one of the ContractingStatesbeen
declaredunfit for military serviceandconsequentlyexemptedtherefromshallbe
similarly exemptin the other ContractingStates.
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Article 7

A total or partial exemptionfrom military serviceunder this Agreement
may be madeconditional upon the productionof evidencethat the conditions
for such exemption are fulfilled.

If the competentauthority does not procure the said evidencethrough
official channels,it may requirethe personliable for military serviceto produce
the samewithin aperiod of not less thanthreemonthsto be prescribedby that
authority. If thattime-limit is notmet, thepersonconcernedshallberegarded
as not fulfilling the conditionsfor exemptionfrom military service.

Article 8

The ContractingStatesshall furnish eachother the information necessary
to determinewhetherapersonfulfils theconditionsfor atotalorpartialexemption
from military serviceas provided in this Agreement.

They shall keepeachother informedof the authoritiesthat are competent
to supplysuch information and of the documentsandcertificatesthat may be
issuedby thoseauthoritieswith regardto the mattersdealtwith in this Agree-
ment.

Article 9

This Agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof signature.
It may be terminatedby any ContractingState with respectto any other

ContractingState,subjectto six months’notice.

IN WITNESSWHEREOFtheundersigned,being dulyauthorizedfor the purpose,
havesigned this Agreementand havethereto affixed their seals.

DONE at Oslo on 3 March 1956 in threecopiesin the Norwegian,Danish
and Swedishlanguages,all thetexts being equallyauthentic.

(Signed)Halyard LANGE
[L. S.]

(Signed) M. A. WASSARD
[L. S.]

(Signed) Hans W:son AHLMANN

[L. S.]
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